Detection of peptides with intact phosphate groups using MALDI TOF/TOF and comparison with the ESI-MS/MS.
A wide variety of post-translational modifications such as oxidation, phosphorylation, glycosylation, methylation, and acetylation play critical roles in cellular functions. Detection of post-translational modifications in proteins is important to understand their crucial roles in cellular functions. Identifying each modification requires special attention in mass spectral acquisition and analysis. Here, we report a mass spectral method for the detection of multiple phosphorylations in peptides by analyzing their products after fragmentation. Synthetic peptides were used to identify these modifications by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) TOF/TOF. Peptides with serine, threonine, and tyrosine were used with mono- to tetra-phosphorylation sites in different combinations to get insights into their fragmentation and identify the location of these sites. The y-ion series were observed without the loss of phosphate groups and were thus very useful in determining the localization and sequence of the phosphate residues. Acetylation of the peptides was found to be useful in detecting the b1-ion and helped in identifying the N-terminus. When a mixture of the phosphorylated peptides (from mouse protein sequences) were analyzed by LC-MS/MS on a Velos Orbitrap Mass Spectrometer and the data subjected to analysis by Sequest using the mouse database, the peptides were identified along with the parent proteins. A comparison of MALDI TOF/TOF spectra with ESI MS/MS helped in eliminating falsely discovered peptides using the database search.